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The Levine jCC is 
a magnet fbr our 

|ewish Community 
as it server enchances^ 
engages and enriches 
each of its members 

every day.

Together 
We Can

THE LEVINE & SKLUT FAMILIES HAVE 
KICKED OFF THE CAPITAL CAMPAIGN FOR 
THE LEVINE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER/

Stirwlrd and Letin Levine, )ulie aixl Hciwarc;} Levine 
and Lori anti Eric Sklul Iwve kicked off fxir 
Ciimpaign with their support in the (imount of 
million dolLirs - whch will lie hdd as a nTatdiing 
grant lo tXET cotnnxiniiy.Tlx'ir contiixped IcadersNp 
anci visifxi are in keeping with our ceJIeclive desire 
1t> keep Shakini Park and tlx> Le\'«ie jCC as a 
viixanl and integral part of our lives today and for 
iLilure generations,

TlTe Levine jewish Cominunity Center's goals 
are to |?rfwifie tlie liest fxrjgrams. services aixi 
tacSilies lo its owmlxirs in a comnxinily-cairered 
environnx'ni wlxn* health aixl actiw* litestyks 
are encouragetl. To iHs end, ik’ U-vino |CC Kis 
laundxKl a capital campaign lo raise necessary 
fuixls towards advancing liiese gioals, thus 

strengthening t)tjr ct)mmunity ftx fix' |xesenl aixJ 
into l(x* future. TNs initiative, tlie Toged^r We Can 
campaign, is est.abliskxl lo u|igrade anti enhance 
our can’ipus to alltw for our coniiixied growth, 
whle CTeating tlx? txx'cssar}' nestxjrces to nxiinlain 
and endow tiur facilities.

Snce our initial ojxming in May arxl wilh 
lurtlx’r nsnovatioi'ft coixiuding in 2004, lix* UMne 
JCC, as part t^f a campus of inrerainnecttvi 
ageixieSv lias Ix'come a CTOiXer for Jewish life In 
Chariolte. Tixotigh our state of liie art fiiness 
faciJHiesv our extensive programs designed for
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every agt' grouji and ciitenest imagiruilile and our 
rh'ldren's camjis aixl [xograms. the LtMne |CC 
[xtjvkk's the hghesl starx lards of sc'rvico |xissihe 
to reach evt?r>' nn’mLxrr of ou r otnmunity. 
Tlirough our sdxilarsliip, outrt?adi arxl Titki/n 
O/am fRefXtiriitg tlx* Wxkil [xograms, vve ensure 
thit every' single person wlxj comes through 
our fltxxs his the ojtjxirtunily lo |xir!idpate and 
engage as a welctxne memlxT of our communily

The Levine jC.'C has grown dramatically since 
ik' 2004 renovations were comfileied, with 
over TOjlHM) visits |xx month We curne^itly serve 
over 440fl Jewish memix'rs arxl our goal is to

Mhxly, ujxlaling tk» climate coni mi system 
aixl ilie exfianslon or program s|>accs. Tliis 
camjxiign is also crafted to kiild tk Comtixiniiy 
Endowment wkch knefits al! agencies on tk 
Paris. Tk' ullimato goal c^stalilislxx] tii rixx4 these 
necxJs is S8 million dollars.

SeptemtwT4: 
54 J mfllon-,.

Augu$l'14: 
$1.6 miiBon

lx? proactive in jxoviding continued outstarxling 
facilities, [xograms and services to supfxirt tJiis 
growth TixjSv tk Cam[3aign seeks l< i acklness 
these needs in a Ihrely manner keeping us in a 
leadership [wsition wtfHn our coninxinily aixi tlie 
community at large. Some of tk nxijor (.xojeds 
lo fall under tlis canijxiign will indude 
ik* renovation of tk Atfuaiics Conifilex, 
improving the bcker rooms, ufigrades to Camp

Tlxi Together We Can canifwign gfies Ixjyoixl 
tk raisipg of fuixls for I'adiiy and ixt^raminaiic 
enhiixtemenis. Tk Liviix? JCC seeks to liroaffen 
tk base of sup[xxt aixl uFxlersiarxIing of tk 
comnxBitty, to k:? a stinxJus f(x (xgani^ationai 
j)ride, to fritter Jmvisli commuivtl I'ellt^wshi^i 
and community acibn, to motivate itmewtxl 
conxnitment and to develop new leaders wlxi 
want to play a |xirt in fk conlirxiation of Ixilding 
a kallhier aixJ active commuhty. Nrxv, nxire ihin 
ever, we si aixl logefkr lo tliis calling.

Wt* are rxjw inviliiig you to consider klfxng 
us to advance tk vision of tk l.cv'Iix: JCC by 
making your (iledge hxlay al dvirkjtttt'jcxjorg/ 
cajxtalcanifxiign. Together We Can make a 
rJifference ftx uxlay and imo ik' tutunv At ik 
same liime we would ll:e kj ihink tlx= many 
families thit hm? already pledged tkir supjxjrt 
to the sixcess of lliis campaign As of Septemlier 
2tH4 we I rave met nxire llian bOXi t>f txir gpal 
of S8 nillion, Tk Together We Can campaign 
kBtls a strong jewisli conxixxiity to wdconx' 
aixl serve all wixi come ifxixjgh our cloorsw 
Together We Can!
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Make Your Pledge Today!
If yoo woukl like more information regarding 

how you can be a part of this, please contact Phil Berman 
at 704 944 6724 or by email at philip.bennan@chaiiotte|cc,org


